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THE WORDS WITHIN THE OPENING weqt OF rny z`ixw
It should not be surprising that the words that comprise the weqt of 'd l`xyi rny
cg` 'd epiwel` have received special attention. Let us begin by reviewing the choice of the
word: rny:
.mkipi'r mex'n e`'y oewixhepa rny-l`xyi rny [an] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.ziax'r dgp'n zixg'y ?izni` .mle'r jl'n ic-yl ?inle
The mdxcea` xtq in his rny z`ixw ipic adds:
.1rxtnl rny `edy miny zekln ler jilr lawz ok dyrz m`e
Why was the verb rny chosen?
cgil l`xyil ozp dn iptn `yiinxbn xfril` x"d azk-rny z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq
oeyla e` zkqd oeyla ozp `le l`xyi rny mixne`y ;driny oeyla d"awd ly eny
dnl lyn elyn ?cg` 'd epiwl` 'dy elikyd e` epiad :rny ly eyexit jky ;dpad
lk mdl dlrde adf ly ze`xczwa maiyede dcerql eicar lk onfy jlnl .dnec xacd
xcqy enk adf ly ohw cg` ogly envrl oikde .adf ly zepgly iab lr mler ipcrn
?jln ip`y xkip `di dna :jlnd xn` .eicarl oikdy mipcrnd mze`n eilr dlrde eicarl
lr mze` miye ifpb ziaa il yiy zeilbxn ly zeqek ipy il `ad jl :eicarn cg`l xn`
qekd `ivedyke zeqekd ipy `iadl card jld .jln ip`y miqpkpd lk exiki mdae ipgly
dnle :jlnd xn` .car ly eici elyxzp .xaype daizd dqkn ltp daizd on oey`xd
mlyd qeka `ai :mdl xn` .eiciay cg` qek xayp :jlnd eppec` el exn` ?akrn card
dcerql mpnfy l`xyi el` micarde .d"awd df jlnde .jln ip`y ipexikie ea ynzy`e
.rnype dyrp (f ,ck zeny) exn` mde mdilr ezpiky dxyde dxez ozn meia ipiq xda
:d"awd xn` .dyrp ly zekf eca`e midl` epl dyr mew (bk ,al my) exn`e lbra e`hg
mdl cenrze ,mei lka iny z` micgin eidi ea ,rnyp ly zekf `ede ,mcia x`ypy dna
.driny oeyla lecbd eny cegi mdl ozp jkitl .zexecl zekf
Why was epia` awri given the privilege that his name be mentioned in this weqt?
?xn`p dnl cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny- rny -'c weqt 'e wxt mixacl mi`pz yxcn
`l` o`k aizk oi` wgvi ipa l` xac mdxa` ipa l` xac .l`xyi ipa l` xac 'py itl
lk cgtn awri epia` didy itl eipal xeacd xn`iy awri epia` dkf .l`xyi ipa l` xac
1. When the words miny zekln ler are reversed, their first letters spell the word “rny".
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epnn `vi mdxa` .izea`n z`viy jxck zleqt ipnn `vz `ny il ie` xne`e eini
ok .izea`n z`viy jxck zleqt ipnn `vz `l ip` la` .eyr epnn `vi wgvi .l`rnyi
m` xne` epia` awri didy al lr zlr ike .xn`l xcp awri xcie ('k g"k 'a) xne` `ed
(`"k my) l"z ?miwl`l il epi` e`l m` miwl`l il `ed yeall cbae lek`l mgl il ozp
`l` ?midl`l il l"z dn mewn lkn .miwl`l il 'd dide ia` zia l` melya izaye
idie (a"k d"l my) exn` ixde .seq cre dlgzn zleqt ipnn `vz `ly ilr eny lgiiy
il ie` :xn` .rfrcfp ok awri rnyy oeik ,akyie oae`x jlie `idd ux`a l`xyi okya
ipa eidie :xn`py daeyz oae`x dyry d"awd itn xyazpy cr ?ipaa zleqt rxi` `ny
oae`x dyry d"awd itn xyazpy `l` ?od xyr mipyy recia `lde .xyr mipy awri
zlr ike .mgl lk`l eayie (d"k f"l my) 'py eini lk dprzn oae`x didy jcnlle .daeyz
oae`x didy jcnll `l` ?mdnr epi` lecbd mdig`e mgl oilke`e oiayei eig` eidy al lr
oke .zeni l`e oae`x igi ('e b"l 'ac) 'py daeyza elaiwe dyn `ay cr eini lk dprzn
envr ipta cg`e cg` lk ogikede eipal odl `xw mlerd on xhtp awri didyk `ven dz`
dz` dcedi :mig` iele oerny :dz` ixeka oae`x eipa l` awri `xwie ('` h"n 'xa) 'py
:mdl xn` cg`k olek o`xwe xfge envr ipta cg`e cg` lk ogikedy xg`n .jig` jecei
'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny :el exn` ?mlerd dide xn`y in lr zwelgn mkipia yi `ny
dilre .cg` 'd epiwl` 'd `l` ,zwelgn epiala oi` jk zwelgn jaila oi`y myk ,cg`
?dhnd y`x lr degzyn awri ike .dhnd y`x lr l`xyi egzyie (`"l f"n my) xne` `ed
lr dhnd y`x lr l`xyi egzyie oixne` yie .zleqt epnn `vi `ly gaiye dcedy `l`
awri :d"awd el xn` .cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa xn`y `"c :daeyz oae`x dyry
.rny zixw oixewe oiaixrne oinikyn jipa eidiy jl oezp ,jini lk de`zn dziidy
The significance of the word: cg`:
mc` :dkld -cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny-l`xyi rny d"c a dyxt dax mixac
:minkg epy jk ?ezaeg ici `viy edn dizeize`a wcwc `le rny z`ixw `xwy l`xyin
wecwc edfi`e .`vi `l xne` dcedi 'x ;`vi xne` iqei 'x ,dizeize`a wcwc `le `xw
dxdn mzca`e ,c"nll c"nl oia yixtdl jixv mkaal lka :epizeax epecnl ?zeize`
jldne rny z` `xew did m`e :ax mya dcedi ax xn`e .m"nl m"n oia yixtdl jixv
ekf okidne .cg` 'd epiwl` 'd ?miny zekln edfi`e .cnern miny zekln lawl `ed jixv
.rny zexwl l`xyi ekf dxez oznn :`ng xa qgpt iax xn` ?rny zexwl l`xyi
l`xyi rny :mdl xn` .df xaca `l` dlgz ipiqa d"awd gzt `l `ven z` ?cvik
my jexa :xn` dyne .cg` 'd epiwl` 'd exn`e olek eprp ,jiwl` 'd ikp` ('` ,'d mixac)
iz`xa iz`xay dn lk ipa :l`xyil d"awd xn` :ixn` opax .cre mlerl ezekln ceak
zebef `ad mlerde dfd mlerd ;zebef dege mc` ;zebef dpale dng ;zebef ux`e miny ;zebef
.cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny :oipra epixwy dnn ?oipn .mlera cgeine cg` iceak la`
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
l`xyi rny [an] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-The word Shema is an abbreviation. The letter "y"
represents the word: Si’oo-lift; the letter "n" represents the word: Marohm-towards the heavens and the
letter "r" represents the word: Eineichem-your eyes. To whom? The letter "y" represents the word :
Shadai-one of G-d’s names; the letter "n" represents the word: Melech-king and the letter "r" represents
the word: Olam-world. When? The letter "y" represents the word: Schacharit; the letter "n" represents
the word: Mincha and the letter "r" represents the word: Arvit.
mdxcea` xtq rny z`ixw ipic-If you follow these instructions, you will accept the yoke of G-d’s
hegemony. This thought is represented by viewing the letters of Shema in reverse order as an
abbreviation: the letter "r" represents the word: Ohl-yoke; the letter "n" represents the word:
Malchut-kingdom and the letter "y" represents the word: Shamayim-heaven.
rny z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq-Rabbi Eliezer from Germeiza wrote: Why was the word: Shema chosen
as the word by which Jews proclaim that G-d is one? Why do they say: Shema Yisroel and not another
verb such as “Haskeis” (take heed) or “Havanah” (understand) which is what the word Shema means in
this context, understand that G-d is our G-d, G-d is one. The answer to this question can be understood
through a parable. A king once summoned all of his subjects to a banquet. He sat them in golden chairs
and fed them the best food on tables of gold. The king prepared for himself a small gold table similar to
the tables that were prepared for his subjects and he placed similar food in front of himself on his table.
The king said: How will anyone recognize that I am the king? The king then asked one of his servants: go
to my warehouse and bring me two pearl covered glasses that I will place on my table. Everyone will then
recognize that I am the king. The servant went to bring the two glasses. When he took the first glass out
of the cabinet, the glass fell out of the cabinet and broke. The hands of the servant began to weaken. The
king asked: what is delaying the servant who was to bring the glasses? The king was told that one of the
glasses broke. The king said: let him bring the unbroken glass and I will use it and everyone will recognize
that I am the king. The meaning of the parable is as follows: The king represents G-d. The subjects are
the Jewish people who G-d invited to a great event at Mount Sinai when the Torah was given and G-d’s
presence filled the area. The Jews responded at that time by saying: Naaseh V’Nishma-we will do and we
will listen. The Jews then proceeded to sin with the Golden calf. In doing so they used a similar word:
Koom Aseh Lanu Elokim, come make us a god. By using the word “aseh”, they lost whatever merit they
had gained by saying: Naaseh. G-d then said: with the word that is left, Nishma, in the merit of the word:
Nishma, with that word Jews will proclaim that I am the only one each day and it will gain merit for them
in each generation. That is why the Torah provided that the obligation to declare that G-d is one begin
with the word “Shema.”.
'c weqt 'e wxt mixacl mi`pz yxcn-Why was Yaakov chosen to have his name mentioned in the verse:
Shema Yisroel? Because the verse says: Speak to the children of Yisroel. Speak to the children of
Avrohom; speak to the children of Yitzchak was not written. Yaakov merited to have his name
mentioned because Yaakov our Father was concerned all of his life saying to himself: maybe one of my
children will go astray just as a child of both my father Yitzchak and my grandfather Avrohom went astray.
Avrohom was the father of Yishmael and Yitzchak was the father of Esau. But I must try not to have one
of my children go astray. That is what Yaakov meant when Yaakov said: (Breishit 28, 20) Yaakov
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made a vow. Did you really believe that the verse meant that Yaakov made a vow that if G-d provided
him food to eat and clothing to wear that only then would Yaakov accept G-d and if not he would not
accept G-d? That is why it is written in the next verse: Should I return in peace to my father’s house then
G-d will be my G-d. Why did the verse use the word “Li L’Elokim”? These words were chosen to convey
the thought that G-d will be Yaakov’s G-d if Yaakov’s children never go astray. Yaakov faced a concern
as it is written in the verse: (Breishit 35, 22) While Yaakov was residing in the land, Reuven interfered with
his father’s sleeping arrangements. When Yaakov heard what happened he became agitated: Is this an
indication that one of my children is about to go astray? He remained concerned until Hashem gave him
the news that Reuven performed Tshuva as it is written: That the children of Yaakov totalled twelve. Did
we not know that Yaakov had twelve sons? This meant that Hashem had told Yaakov that Reuven had
undergone Tshuva. It also taught you that Reuven took upon himself a life long obligation to fast until
Moshe Rabbenu came along and accepted Reuven’s Tshuva as it is written: (Devarim 33, 6) Live Reuven
and do not die. You also find that before Yaakov died, Yaakov called together his children and
admonished each one individually as it is written: (Breishit 49, 1) Yaakov called to his sons: Reuven you
were my first born; Shimon and Levi, brothers that acted in concert. Yehuda-Your brothers will
acknowledge you. After admonishing each one and then calling them to appear together, Yaakov asked
them: Perhaps there is found among you, some who have a dispute with G-d. Yaakov’s sons answered
him: Shema Yisroel Hashem Elokeinu, Hashem Echad; just as you have no disputes with G-d so too we
have no disputes with G-d. Contrary to that, Hashem is our G-d. Hashem is one. That is the point of
the verse: (Bresihit 47, 31): And Yaakov bowed down from the top of his bed. Did Yaakov really bow
down from the top of his bed? It meant that Yaakov acknowledged G-d’s goodness and praised Hashem
for the fact that none of his children went astray. Some say that the verse means that Yaakov bowed from
the top of the bed to acknowledge the fact that Reuven did Tshuva. Another explanation: that Yaakov
recited: Baruch Shem Kvod Malchuto. Hashem said: Yaakov, because you were concerned all your life
that your children not go astray, I give you the honor that your children recite Kriyat Shema invoking your
name, morning and night.
l`xyi rny d"c a dyxt dax mixac-If a Jew reads Kriyat Shema and is not careful in pronouncing the
words, does he fulfill his obligation? This is what the Rabbis taught: One who recites Kriyat Shema and is
not careful in pronouncing the letters, Rabbi Yossi said: he still fulfills his obligation; Rabbi Yehudah said:
he does not fulfill his obligation. Which words require special attention? Our Rabbis taught: B’Chol
Livavchem-pause between the pronunciation of the letter “lamed” which ends the word: B’Chol and the
pronunciation of the letter “lamed” which begins the word: Livavchem. With the words: “V’Avaditem
Mihaira”, pause between the pronunciation of the letter “Mem” which ends the word: V’Avaditem and the
pronunciation of the letter “Mem” which begins the word: Mihaira. Rabbi Yehuda also taught in the
Name of Rav: If one is about to begin reciting Kriyat Shema while walking, he should stop for a moment
to accept the yoke of G-d’s hegemony over himself. Which words convey that message? Hashem
Elokeinu Hashem Echad. On what basis did the Jews merit to be able to recite Kriyat Shema? Rav
Pinchas the son of Chama said: From Matan Torah the Jews earned the merit to be able to recite Kriyat
Shema. How do we learn that fact? You find in the Torah that G-d did not begin delivering the Ten
Commandments until after G-d said: (Devarim 5, 1) Shema Yisroel and then G-d began: Anochi Hashem
Elokecha. The Jews answered in one voice: Hashem Elokeinu Hashem Echad. Moshe then responded
by saying: Baruch Shem Kvod Malchuto L’Olam Va’ed. The Rabbis taught: the Ribbono Shel Olam said
to the Jews: my children, with all that I created, I created each of them in pairs: heaven and earth are a pair;
the sun and the moon are a pair; Adam and Eve were a pair; this world and the next world are a pair; but
My Honor is One and I am a distinct One. How do we know that? based on the verse that we read:
Shema Yisroel Hashem Elokeinu Hashem Echad.
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